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Iljptper U not recelwd Saturday notify the 

Jteport without delay any. change of addrtan 
«MlK both old «nd new. 

0»S»iM»|c«Uoni solicited from all Catholic* 
•BMtsmfuated In every Instance by the name of 
ttejuttior. K»me of contributor withh>Id if 

Far no money to agenta unleaa they have 
Credential* il*aed by t» up to date. 

•->• Kemittancw may be made a< pur own risk, 
either by draft, exprew money ordw, port office 
Money order or rejr'atered letter addressed R 
I,»JIUL BtulaeM Manager. Money sent in any 
ptfaer wav la at the risk of the person sending if 

JWacontlnuatK'eĝ -TBB /ODRHAL will be «*nl 
to every subscriber until ordered "topped and 
all arrearages are paid "P The only legnl 
•Mtkod of atopplng a paper la by paying up ill 
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Entered a* second claaa mall matter. 

B0OHX8TKB TELEPHONE S383. 

SATURDAY, JAN. 80,1804 

Prominent Mason Rebuke* Bigotry. 
The somewhat unusual spectacle 

t u presented in the court of appeals 
recently of a former grand roaster "f 
the Free Masons of New York state 
making one of the principal arma
ments again at James Sargent's con 
tenfcion that the city of R tchester has 
no right to pay Sisters of fit Joseph 
salaries from the public funds fir im
parting seoular education to the in 
mates of the Catholic orphan asylumns 
The attorney in question was Will ism 
A. Sutherland and he was (here be
cause he was corporation counsel for 
the city when the case was tried in 
appellate division. 

Mr. Sutherland made a somewhat 
remarkable argument in controvert
ing Air. Sargent's specious attack up-
0 u the Catholio oburoh fir really that 
is what his court action amounts l<>. 
l a opening he made as hi* first point 
that "the employment of the sixers 
to teach in the orphan asylumas is 
not nnooaatitutional" and cites the 
*'Cisco Case" where the 0'>un decid 
ed that the constitution wan not vi<> 
lated beoanse the Board of Education 
chose to establish a separate school 
for colored teachers. He then assert
ed that the orphans in Rochester wire 
wards of the state and that the legis
lature had deoreed virtually that 

p*<-*ia4 >a aad command and by the 
mandate of the state they are eon 
«tr*ined to rem tin within the sphere 
of this sectarian influence until tbey 
reac* ttfi r several raaj trities Prayers 
ar-4 to b» avid over them, and under 
the a an! i'Ho them, and the religious 
iod^m I'nl the 'garb' of the osder are 
t'i be arm >d them morning,noon and 
aiipt *•] by the mandate of the state 
of ^» * V»-k Bat the plaintiff o>mes 
to c<>urt tad says that the multiplies-
ti >u ta >le is a > ioo insistent with a 
redgi tut 'giro' that the two cannot 
exist »n ooe and the same room lest 
pa c'lAiice the o institution be cracked 
a id .ai rapablio. go to pieces. 

v(r. Sutherland went on: "It is re 
sp»!lfully o MI tended, so far as sober 
wo - is ire tp,j <opriate to the plaintiff s 
oo itention, that a provision of the 
omitituuon which f trbids the appro 
pri ui<*u of public funds to the support 
o 1 nun tv;Iv* rdtijgi'ius iastbutions 
do is n >t firb'd hiring women whose 
'garb' any not be of the low necked 
and si >rt Peered variety, but which 
Is {6U utlly ••nipped to be respect
able an 1 act id^st, to teach any children 
Catholic or Protestant, in any school 
of the state Nor is there rhyme or 
reason in tbnc mtendou that one thus 
employed may notjwear a simple 
golden COM. the insignia of the chrti 
tiaar'iitti.io the school room,as freely 
as she maw wear it in any other public 
place" 

In conclusion M<v.Sutherland took 
up and diapned in shorb order of the 
•Urgent objection that the Sisters 
t'lruwi t'nrr iila-ies into their reli-
gi >us >rder and that hence the CUD-
a titutiooal provision was violated in 
that a aeotirian institution received a 
portion of the publio funds. He first 
said that it wis a me of Mr. Sargent's 
businpButo inquire whatsohool teach 
e>« Hi-l with their m >ney any more 
than it was hie huBin«>SB what die posi
tion tbe major might make of hi* 

makes no reference to the church or 
even to Almighty God in, his speech. 

Tbe revolution of reason did it all. 
"Reason" was the titular deity of 
Prance, that republic where "liberty" 
to dsy signifies suppression of all edu-
national institutions where the princi- [ 
pies of a religion which teaobes belief 
in Almighty God are even tolerated 
and apparently tbe emulation again of 
"reason" the na t iona l i ty . 

Mr. Littleton's idea of the church 
in the centuries preceding tbe nine
teenth is expressed in these words: 
"Theoburoh,sombre and sycophantic 
made up of mystery, darkness and 
cruelty was torn from tbe breast of 
the king and made to walk by faith 
insitead of force " This is reversing 
themn&l »rder Generally the church 
is depioted as a tyuut, ruthlessly re
pressing liberty of speech and thought; 
faults if sxonsrehs are usually attrib 
uted to the shackles of priestcraft and 
monkish supers ition. Mr. Littleton 
would have the church somber and 
sycophantic, (the sombre dies not 
accord over well but it chimes in 
nicely and rounds oat the period ) 
Probably Mr Littleton refers to tbe 
attitude of the Eiglish Protestant 
church oringed befireroyalty,bat he 
does not say so. To specify would not 
have oapti vatcd a throng of hilarious 
diners 

"The nations of the earth felt the 
powerful pressure of the painful, plod
ding year?" continued tbe orator Not 
a compliment to tbe soH^ structure 
reared during those'paiiiful.ploddirg 
years Not a hist of the WOdders iu 
architectural oinittruction; no word of 
the marvelous paintings and the re
markable achievements of the sculp
tor's ohisel which, try as we may we 
cannot duplioateto day ;not a mention 
of the foundt'ion alooes laid in those 
1 paiuful, plodding yfera"i f tbe great 
educational structure of which we are 
BO proud to day and which was fostered 
aud nurtured by-th me "courts oreatrd 
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A Leading Physician 
In Rochester 
Says; "Nearly one half of (he Woes* 4*caus
ed ^ drcayed teelh " Are yoor leetb in good 
co diilon? hat U an important question 
See to it at once that your teeihare- filled 
and properly attended to. If the tooth aches 
and needs pulling, it can be done, without 
pain. VITALIZED AIR does it all. 

Read the following 
Teeth Filled „ 50c 
Teeth Filled with gold as low as |i 00 
Hest Plat (on Rubber) |8oo 
Good Plate (on Rubber) $500 

TABT8 
187 Hall St East, 

Cor. Stone St.-' Lady in Attendance 

' i v t w i s M s t s W i t t M a k e Ussy dpsss4ac»; 

Vtm toBowinK is an uTustratlon ef many 
unusual values i s low-priced goods. 

$ 1 1 . 5 0 6oldei StTldatoart 
Two Small Drawers Preach Miner f 
OB* Large Line* Drawer Two Cupboards < 

4a la. wide, 75 la. high t 
EXTENSION TABLES-Latest oesigns, $3.98 ta 

$66.00. 
DINING CHAIRS—107 style*, 50c. to $22.50. 1 
SIDEBOARDS AND BUFFETS-103 samples to 

choose from, $11.50 to $160.00. 
CHINA CABINETS—A splendid assortment, $5.71 

to $78.00. 

H0MCS FURNISHClTlJ 
',<™o- PANTftV r«PARlO« 

7 * STATE CnS n O C H t S T I R N V 

B. V. LOGAN, 
U n d e r t a k e r . 

No. 12 Sophia Street. 

Telephone 224». bCea Tel. 1S39 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL, 

Principal Office and Yard. Tekphoa«Sf7 

3 0 6 Exchange Str*»,»t 

salary No one oould object if the 
ma\or indorsed hie ea-larv check over u . J i-» J 

j J 1 by caprice, corrupt and cruel and 
to Ht Mary's Hospital to pay the L„ ,u0, ,„L.,.„L D „u.„ „„J „ v. 

J r r J by tnat ohuron 8<>mbre and 8\coprian-
board nr treaiment there ofa friend ,;„ n u . J ;, „„, L„„„ e ,. „ . 

tic. Had it not been tor tho-e pain-
or relative He did not think that f„i „i AA\ ™ -«-.„•> «w 

rul, pludding years there were no 
"education to illumine every eoul with 
light" in tbiB year of 1904 

But as Mr Littleton 8aye"we have 

Mr Sargent would claim that tbe city 
of Rochester was helping to support 
8t Peter*B ohurch because Ma} or Cut
ler ohose to co 1 tribute toward its gone from a oonatiiutional to a com-

whatever Becmlareducation tbey were luppnrt Where tben, Mr Sutherland m e r c ia l ige ." It may be that he ia 
to receive must be imparted within said.could the stale be harmed or the right when he adds-be who meet the 
the walls of the institution where they | constitution violated if tbe Sisters future f a c e to face must bow to this 
sue confined because most of them are turned their salary checks over to tbe inevitabie fact" but we are glad that 
oommitted there by p dice magistrates convent where they are fed, clothed t h e oburoh and her teachings mellow 
•ad the state pays their b >ard More
over, the penal code provides that 

and sheltered. i a a d 8 o f | e n a n d m a k e b e a , a b , e t h e 

Mr. Sutherland's bold talk will be fliuty B|l lrit ) l f l h e fl(fe 

.•'when any suoh child is oommitted galling to the bigots, but thinking, 
to an institution it shall when praoiic- fair minted men of all cretde will be 
able, be committed to an institution inclined to applaud rather than cen-
governed by persons of the same reli- sure. 
gious faith SB the parents of the child " 

Mr. Sutherland dismisses as absurd 
the Sargent contention that it w-re 
better if these orphans were mi robed 
into the street at 9 o'clock every 
morning thence to a publio school un
til noon, tben back to the asylum for 
dinuerjback to sobool again and so'in 

Mr. Hawley Had Better Look Out,. 
Rev. Frt-d V Hawlev,secretary of 

the VV-Mtiru U utarian Asdooiation, 
had better look out or he will be 

the tb ory stnat tbe Sunday schools 
age really mire patent than the 
oharoh aud that all necessary religi us 
education oan be imparted there. Mr. 
Hawley actually had the nerve to 
tell a Suoday Bchool union in Chicago 
the other dty that the international 
system of 8unday Bchool queetions 

Accuracy Sacrificed For 
Rhetorical Effects 

Why is it that miny men, popular 
ly hailed as orators of the first rank, 
are so willing to sacrifice truth,I'gic, 
historical accuracy, and sound phil
osophy, in order to perpetrate fine-

Sargent'e oouneel quoted from State sanding phraaeo, whose rhythym 
Superintendent Skinner'B notorious wil1 o h a r r a t h e audience and whose 
decisions that teachers wearing •• a petio swing will captivate the audi- (non Catholic of course) are in part 
garb of a particular denomination, tori"' reiponaibke *lfor an estrangement be 
With the insignia ofa religious o-der| Refnre us lies a copy of a speech t w e e n children and the church " Mr. 
upon her person, exerts a baleful in- purpling to have been delivered at Hiwley went on "the shal'ow subier 
ftaeuoeup>ntheBusceptiWe mindota the annual dinner of the Chamber of f u g e o f making it appear that the 
Child," and then said pertinently :jCommerce <-f Albany, recently by tbe learning of certain texts or bible 
"TheBtate superintendent of public Hon. Martin W Littleton, president 9.0rie8can make one religious is ab-
instruction ia something of a p„pe of the b-imugh of Brooklyn in New g a n i Ttie otiurch itself should teach 
himself,for he has absolute power be- Y , r k - Mr- Littleion has been pro. tjje lesson of truth and should be 
yond review of any court to decide claimed far and wide as an orator of eatirely free from sham." 
certain questions relating to common l h e fir8t r f tnk a n d U » e a 8 7 t o imagine Dangeronsly near Catholic doctrine 
schools in certain localities of the | t h a t h i a speech on "Westward Ten 
state. Happily, his jurisdiction due deocies" declaimed with fiery vehem 

S a i Gottry Carting C5. 
No. 11 Exchange St. 

SLEIGH RIDE PARTIES 
Opon and Cov» red Sh-ighs 

Both Pbr>ne8 

If You have any Eye 
I roubles call on 

E, E. Bausch & Son 
Opticians, 

6 Main St.East.nearState-

0<X>O<>C><><><><>O<><><><><>O<><><><Vc>O< 
C K K X X X X X X > O < > < > < X > O O O o o o o o o < x x > o < x > o o o o ^ 

Our Buying Power is Right. 
If you don't Trade with us we 

both lose money. Come to us for 

your next bill of Groceries and sec 

how well we will treat you. 

B U T T E R F I E L D ' S 

THE QUALITY GROCER, 
152 East Ave. Both Phones. 

0<><><><><><><><><X><><><><><><> O0<><>00<><><><><><><><><><>0 
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School Books and School Supplies 
For The Catholic SchooHs. 

V o r b e r g B r o t h e r s , 
Booksellers and Stationers- 126 State Street 

Cash or Credit! 
Ladies or (Jrents and Children^ Clothing 
Furs, H i t s , Jewelry, Silverware, Bed 
Blankets, Comforts and household 
spenialtles. Pictures fronied to order 
and Photographs onUr«ed. A fine as-

persona a >n grata to tbe advocates of i B o r t t n e n t of Ladies Suits , Coat*. Hkirta 
l Wrists, Fara, Htts , etc. Men's and 

Hits the Nail on theHead 
When your kit of tools needs 

repienit-hiigj. don't paps this door 
There isn't nn urticle in bui der«' 
or cnrpent< iV hardware thai we 
have n t in stork . Prove i ? Only 
too glnd to il'i so if you'll c«U. 
Ever)thing in the hardwure line. 

Lxouis E r n s t & S o n s , 
129 and 131 Main St East 

not extend to the city of Rochester 
His opinion on the sectarian effect of 
'a garb' on these orphans is entitled 
to that amount of consideration which 

. the reason of his opinion inspires in 
? and of itself.The rulings of one whose 

authority cannot be questioned, in
evitably drift to determinations that 
do not meet with the approval of 
thoughtful men." 

With rare clearness Mr.Sutherland 
points oat that neither Mr. Sargent 
nor any one else oan rescue the Roch
ester orphans from "the influence ofa 
(Sister) teacher always wearing the 
garb of ft religions upon her person," 
bemuse the Sisters are with them 

" whiiathey awaken in the morning, 
the|^ref 3 them, feed them, they are 
witltihena «t play and they tuck them 
ta their beds at night." The state has 
put the« boy. under the care of these 
womra The atmosphere of Catholic* 
Imlipafc about thtm by legislature 

ence befire an audience of three bun-

Mr. Hawley. 

In amthrer o >lumn reference is 
dred men might set them cheering made to the argument of Mr W A., 
like mad, but the speaker ought oot Sutherland before the court of Appeals 
to have allowed the foreusio eftort to i n t b* Sargiot case It "should be 
appeartn co'd type, iB a , e d t n a t Hon. James M.E O'Qrady 

"The nineteenth century" began
 w a s t h e 0 > a a s 9 1 f,)T t h e 8t. Mary'8 

Mr. Littleton" swept in through the 8 o v ' 8 OrP°»n A.sylum and made a 
fury and flame of revolution; a flame e l oqaeot argument. It is because of 
kindled at the to»ch held high by t b e f a c t tDafc Mr Sutherland is not of 
reason." Sounds prettily, don't it.but o a r f*ith that suoh extended comment 
what does it signifj? i ismade on his brief and presentation 

"Thrones that fir ages had cast o f t h e case 
their shadows across the conscience of 

Boys overcoats a n d suits. Yonr credit 
is (rood. I want yon for a customer. 
Please call and insp<*ct {roods before 
purchasing elsewhere. Open Monday 
and Sattrrdayevenings. 

G W BEELER, 4 6 - 4 8 Reynolds Arcade 

Bea.rin mind that 29in 
February doth appear 

But "49" you'll a lways 
And 

Is with vou every year 
Both night and day it's 

Higgins 

Win Pidgeon & Son, 
I S I F ' J R O S t f T S T , 

FOR. s-r-sru E 
O R P I T 

- B U Y O U R S H O E S . -
AU Union Made. 

For a Tonic 
Yon will need something in the 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
and we advise that for the PTTHBOT 
and at the most reasonable prices 
you go to 

Mathews & Servis Co, 
Cor Main and Fltrfiugh Streets. 

phonf »o7? 

T i L i n o N a tt7 

THOS.B.MOONEV 
Funeral - Director 

tgS West Main Street, 
F t O C I I f f i S T F R , NT. V 

The Lsnten season wi'l soon be up
on us L <t eaoh one resolve to keep 
it more faithfully than ever before. A 

the world reeled and fell under this 
revolution of reason" went on tbe 
speaker. Had it not been for one of 
those thrones the Western hemisphere ^"u" • L * ,• • 
the United States which Mr.Littleton ' 
apotheogices later on in his address 

Hairdressing Parlors, 
27 1-2 §a»t aw» 

Bell Phone 3195. 

1JOTICE TO CREDITORS—Pursuant X1 to an order of Hon. Geo. A. Benton 

A s y o u l i k e it 
Hard Wood Kindl ing De l ivered P r o m p t l y , Load or 

Haf Load. 

Doyle & Gallery Coal Co., 37 W arehouse St. Tel. Bell or Rochester 158 . 

When you want a stylish turnout call at the 

N e w L i v e r y S tab le , 
We Can Please You. 202 Andrews Street, 

Bell Phone 2084 R. D , C . M c G R E C O R . 

JOHN M. REDD1NGTON, I 
LehighL V a l l e y C O A L , 

Brighest, Cleanest, Best. 
Telephone 390 99 West Mam Street. 

pioue custom is to recite the Rosarv f.ori;oK*te °* fche County of Monroe, no-r »"o»rjr t l c e l g h e r e D y g iv e n i i according to law, 
to all persons havinpt claims or demands 
against Mary Murphy, late of the Ciby 

His many friends hope that a short °* Rochester, County of Monroe. State 
might not have been discovered for stay neath Southern skies and mid ^W^S^!SS^JU^l^ 
centuries after it was. Had it not btlmy breezes trill oring Bishop Mo- dersicrned John M.Murphv, at his place 
been for those thrones,held up by the Quaid back to us fully restored to execntor'at " 
ancient Mother Oburoh what would health and vigor. ' 
Europe have been? But Mr. Littleton I 

I Send us your job printing. 

. » . , > • • 

for the transaction of business as such 
executor, at 236 Powers Block, Roches
ter, on or before the 20th day of June 
1904. Dated Deo. 12, 1S08. 

John M. Murphy, 
Executor. 

John H. McAnarney 
(Successor to Otjrcdy & McAnarney.) 

Fire, Plate Glass, Eloller and Elevator Insurance 
F i d e l i t y B o n d s for Administrators, Contractors. Executors, Excise, ' 

Plumbers and all kinds of Court and Security Bonds 
Offices—101 and 108 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg. Entrance 39 St at* Si 

Subscribe for The Journal for 1904 
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